
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 21st June 2024 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Staffing Update: 

This week we are sharing the news that Mr Crookes is leaving Royston St John’s to 

take on another post at a school within our academy trust. Mr Crookes has worked 

at Royston for 14 years, starting as a newly qualified teacher. Mr Crookes has led 

both English and Maths in this time and has worked across both key stages. We 

want to thank him for his contribution to school life. Mr Crookes has played a 

vital role in the shaping the lives of many children in our school community. We 

wish him the best of luck! 

Mrs Carter is also leaving Royston St John’s to take on another post at a school 

within our academy trust. Mrs Carter has been instrumental in ensuring children 

joining our school have the best start to school life. She has worked with many 

families over the last five years and children have fond memories of their time 

spent in her class. During her time at Royston Mrs Carter has led phonics and we 

want to thank her for her hard work! We will miss you Mrs Carter! 

We would also like to share some exciting news that Mrs Butters will be taking on 

a full time teaching role within the school from September! Mrs Butters has 

worked mainly in reception but from September will be teaching in Year 3.  

Teaching Profile September 2024: 

Reception: Miss Hines 

Year 1: Mrs Brook 

Year 2: Miss Bell 

Year 3: Mrs Butters 

Year 4: Mrs Wright 

Year 5: Miss Moody 

Year 6: Mr White 

Transition day will take place on Thursday 4th July and your child will spend time 

in their new class and meet their new teachers! 

Regards, 

Mr L. Spencer  
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